
Why SUNRISE ROMA Louvered Pergola is the Best Choice for You
When purchasing a louvered pergola, several key factors should be considered, and here's why 

SUNRISE ROMA louvered pergola becomes the top choice :



1. Plug-and-Play Design :
Many components are pre-installed at the factory, eliminating the 

need for professional tools and installation.



1. Plug-and-Play Design :

COMPARISONSunrise Roma

Complete
installation

within 2 hours

Others
Two ordinary household members can easily, 

quickly, and safely install it within two hours, 
avoiding expensive professional installation.

In contrast, other louvered pergolas, due to 
their complex structure, may require professional 
installers, incurring up to approximately $1,000 
per person per day for professional installation.

Plug-and-Play Design :



2. Tilted Louvered Roof Design : 
Prevent Water Accumulation, ensuring that water naturally flows to the sides, preventing central 

water pooling and leakage. It's important to note that most louvered pergolas on the market use a 
common horizontal louvered design, which can lead to central water pooling and reduced effectiveness.
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3. Deep Drainage System : 
Ensures excellent waterproof performance through efficient drainage along all four edges of the 

roof, ensuring rapid water runoff. This addresses common issues with other louvered pergolas, such as 
inadequate drainage systems or shallow gutter systems causing water overflow.

COMPARISONSunrise Roma Others



4. Dual-Row Independently Adjustable Louvered Roof Design : 
Allowing each row of louvered roof to be individually 

adjusted to meet your specific shading needs.



5. Stylish Hidden Fasteners : 
Concealed nuts and bolts give it a seamless and appealing appearance, 

eliminating unsightly exposed hardware elements.

COMPARISONSunrise Roma Others



6. High-Strength Full Aluminum Alloy Material :
Ensures durability and the ability to withstand various weather conditions, including 

wind, water, and snow. The 10-year warranty provides peace of mind for customers.

150kg/m²
35lbs/ft²

Snow  LoadSnow  Load



7. Factory Direct Sales, Competitive Prices :
Providing excellent value for your investment.



Furthermore, we offer various customization options to meet your specific needs. In summary, 
SUNRISE ROMA louvered pergola cleverly combines practicality with stylish design, making it 
the ultimate choice to enhance your outdoor living space. Elevate your outdoor experience and 
enjoy the excellence of SUNRISE ROMA.



Sunrise Outdoor Ltd.
For further information, please visit our website at 

www.sunrise-outdoor.com


